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Framck has a deficit ot f23.oo0.000
because n( government control of the
railroad.

The Minnesota democratic state
central committee wants the Wilson
bill or nothing.

CnXartF.ftsvAX Honr.KT R. Hitt. of
Illinois, has been renominated by the
republicans of his district.

A HTO dentist knocked John L.
Sullivan out with a bottle. The bot-

tle alwars was too mnch for Sullivan.

Tilt democratic convention of Mer-
cer countj Thursday endorsed L. B.
lie Forest, of New Boston, for the
legislature.

It begins to look as if rrcnlergat
might hang JuIt 2. It is to be hoped
there will Ite no more technical in
terference aimed to defeat justice in
the case of this miserable coward.

The jarj in the case of F.ratus
Wiman. the New York financier,
found the defendant guilty of forg-
ery in the second degree, but ac-

companied the verdict with a plea
for leniency.

TliK number of failures for the
month of May reported in the United
Mates last was '.'16. against 322 for
the same month last year. This in.
dicates a better outlook than many
ot our republicans may like, but it is
a fact, nevertheless.

Tnc elections this fall involve the
election of the house of representa-
tives and of .V senators. The terms
of 80 of these expire next March, and
55 are democrats and 15 are republi-
cans. The othrrs are vacancies.
Governors will be elected in 27 states.

The I'nion says it is satisfied with
the result of the Mercer county con-
vention as far as the congressional
nomination is concerned. The Union
is evidently preparing to content
itself with the outcome of the con-
gressional convention when it meets,
for it will not hesitate to disregard
the morning paper's wishes and
views as cnoly as did the late repub-
lican convention of Rock Island
county.

Col. Imgeksoll is a good republi-
can and protectionist, but he seems
to think it possible to have too much
of an excellent thing. In a para
graph making the rounds of the
press the colonel attacks McKiniey.
ism with characteristic figures rf
speech. He says: "It may be well
enough to rock 'the cradle for infant
industry, but when it gets over six
teei tan ami wears number tune
boots and threatens to kick out of the
cradle and kick your head off if Ton
don't rock to suit it, it is about time
to move on and give that McKiniey
infant a rest.

The sngar schedule, which arouses
such fierce indignation among repub-
licans, does not greatly differ from
tne UcNinley law. Both were con
cessions to the sugar trust. There
Is a reasonable hope that the trust
features of the sugar tariff will be
eliminated in the conference com.
mittee. and that a straight revenue
tariff will be laid on sugar if it is
founi that tne needs of the treasury
forbid that it be placed on the free
list. The McKiniey bill permits the
sngar refiners to get their raw
sugar free, but puts a tariff of
one-ha- lf a cent a pound on
sugar refined above No. 16 Dutch
standard. The present senate bill
puts a tax of only one-eigh- th of a cent
a pound on re lined sugar, but taxes
raw and refined sugars 40 per cent.
Tax on raw sugar is in reality a rev-
enue tariff. Tim refiners would get
s(-- benefit from this advalorem
tax, but the Vital would not exceed
the one-ha- lf cent a pound given them
on refined sugars by the McKiniey
law. The senate bill is condemned
by democrats, not because it is worse
than the McKiniey law, but because
it does not realize the pledge of the
party to eliminate sugar trust con-
cessions found in the McKiniey law.

Tkrtorv Bad Jaatloa.
The ruling of the supreme court

on the apportionment of the state
made by the last legislature is a sig-
nal and significant victory for the
democratic party in the state. It is

downfall to the plot on the art of
the republicans to inveigle the courts
into a political scheme to defeat the
lawful acts of the state legislature.
The suits, the court holds are dis--

, missed for want of equity and juris-
diction, the highest tribunal of the
state thus rising about partisanship,
inspires for itself a popular confi-
dence.

Defeated at the poles, the
general of the state first west

before Judge Book waiter in the Dan
ville district with his attempt to act
aside the apportionment. Finding,
much to his dismay, that he had no
standing in this or the other
lower court where his attempt
was made, he went before
the supreme court, where the
fact that his attack upon the appor-
tionment was without merit, is given
forcible and emphatic confirmation.
So that after being kicked out of the
office by the people of the state, and
then thrown ont ot two of the lower
courts cot the state, and finally
the supreme court, Mr.
General roust feel fpretty sore, poli-
tically and otherwise.

From the commencement ot these
proceedings, representative demo-
crats of Kock Island have main-

tained that the apportionment was
purely a legislative act, over which
the courts had no jurisdiction, and
the decision of the highest judicial
authority of the state has fully up
held that theory. As the Chicago
Herald well says in its comments on
the ruling: '

No person, or collection ot per-
sons, being one of these departments
(executive, legislative and judicial),
shall exercise any power properly
belonging to either of the others."
says the constitution. Again it says:
"The general assembly shall appor-
tion the state." The apportionment
created the constituencies of the leg-
islative body. For the judiciary to
interfere in'the apportionment would
be to interfere with the creation of
the legislative constituencies, aud
exercise of power solely bestowed on
the legislature. It would make, in
ctTect, the legislature a creature of
the courts.

The democratic attorneys have ar-
gued the apportionment cases in all
the courts on these lines. The cir-
cuit court in two districts one re-
publican and one democratic judge
and the supreme court with fix
justices, four republicans and two
democrats on the bench have de
cided that they each twere without
equitable jurisdiction. .. The appor-
tionment act. therefore, stands, a
sublime monument of legislative in
dependence and of judicial integrity

The democratic triumph which is
felt in the sanction the courts have
given to the acts of a democratic leg.
islature is but the forerunner to dem
ocratic victory again at the next
ftate election, and the subsequent
election of a democratic United States
senator. This much settled, Kock
Island will present the man of the
hour.

Interesting People.
"What makes a person interesting?"

It cannot be intellectual brilliancy, for
we have all known men whose minds
were stored with the best thought of the
world, yet wholly failed to interest us;
women whose brains were developed
by the widest culture, yet were unable
to appear other than dry as dust cata-
logues of knowledge. Think of the peo-
ple who interest yon and study their
qualities, and how few yon find possess
ing just the same traits.

It is all a matter of magnetic soul cur-
rents possibly. Why not? We can
hardly dinjrate that some human bodies
convey electricity much more readily
than others. In almost any gathering
of a dozeu persona at least one will be
found who possesses this strange power.
the touch cf whose hand can cause a
sensation like that of touching an elec
trie battery.

Is there anything impossible in the
theory that souls have their electric cur-
rents, which pass more or less freely to
and fro according to the individual pow
er as conductor? Then we have but to
assume that the person who interests us
is one whose soul current mingles freely
with our own. This is perhaps a more
satisfactory explanation than the more
commonly received one of animal mag-
netism, a quality on a lower plane and
infinitely less subtle in character. Bos-
ton Advertiser.

Eartkajaaae Fbea
The wild, untamed earthquake is a

terrible thing to encounter. The "quak-
ing,' the rending of the earth's surface
and the other incidental accompaniments
usually described are only a tithe of the
real terrors of a seismic shock. To some
the noise which precedes the real shock
is more terror inspiring than the
"quake" itself. Father Kircher describes
tliese subterranean rumblings as "a hor-
rid sound resembling that of an infinite
number of chariots driven fiercely for-
ward, mingled with the noise of crack-
ing whips, neighing of horses and the
cries of victory and despair on the part
of the charioteers.'

The sounds which preceded the great
Lisbon earthquake are said to have re-
sembled "the rumbling of empty omni-
buses, chariots and barrels, the noise in-

creasing in volnme until it equaled the
roar of a thousand cannons.' Another
peculiarity is the gyratory motion that
is frequently imparted to sections of
earth of greater or lesser area. At Co-lar- es

in 1735 several stone houses in the
lower quarters of the city were turned
completely around, this, too, without
rendering them uninhabitable. St
Louis Republic.

Home aad Abroad.
It is the duty of everyone, whether

at home or traveling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep np strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon 411 in
every day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
keeps the blood pure and less liable
to absorb the germs of disease.

Hood's Pills are band-mad- e, and
perfect in proportion and appear-
ance 25c per box.
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THE LITTLE DOG UNDER THE WAGON.

--Come, nlfe." said good old Fanner Gray,
"Put on your tilings, Hla market day
And we'll be off to the nearat town,
Tbers and back ere the ran goes down.
8pm? o, we'll leave old Spot behind."
Bat Spot be barked, and Spot he whined. '

And soon made up ata dotnttsh nrind '
- To follow ander the wagon. .

Away they went at a good round pace.
And Joy came into the farmer', (ace. ,

""Poor Spot." aald be. "did want to coma,
But I'm awful glad he's left at borne.
He'll guard the barn and guard the cot
And keep the cattle out of the lot."
"I'm not ao en re of thu."4hoaht Spot.

The little dog ander the wagon.

The farmer all hi produce sold
And got hia pay in yellow gold.
Then started homeward after dark.
Home through the lonely fores. Hark!
A robber sprinca from behind a tree .
"Your money or else your life." amy. ho. ,

The moon was up, bat he didn't eea
The little dog ander the wagon. '

Spot ne'er barked, and Spot ne'er wblaed.
Rut quickly caught the thief behind. ' - '

He dragged him down In the mire and dirt
And tore hi. coat and tore his ahirt,
Then held him fart on the miry ground.
The robber uttered not a sound
While hi. hands and feet the farmer bound

And tumbled him into the wagon.

So Spot he saved the farmer's life.
The farmer, money, the farmer's wife,
And now a hero grand and gay
A silver collar he wean today.
Among his friends, among his foes.
And everywhere hi. master goes, ,

He follows on his horny toea.
The little dog under the wagon.

Sew Orleans PicayB&e,

The Strain on the Eye.
There is no reason whv a muscle or

mnscles of the eye should not fag ont
just as the muscles elsewhere do. Let
one bear a weight all day long, does he
not attribute his consequent headache
to the heavy burden he has borne? It
seems without elaborate thinking we
could conceive of the results following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature
has done all she could to protect and
prolong the usefulness of the eye.

AO earthly architect ever yet planned
a structure that would not yield, crum
ble and fall, and the house human, so
exquisitely uplifted in curious and mys
terious ways, falls and returns to dust
more rapidly and surely than need be.
for the reason that we do not realize how
much one part is sustained or over
thrown by another. One tiny muscle is
potent enough to disturb the whole econ
omy, especially if intercurrent diseases
exist in addition to "eye strain." Phil-
adelphia Becord.

Ooarasted Core
We authorise our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
lor consumption, coughs and colds.
upon this condition, if vou are af
flicted with a cough, cold or any lung"
throat or chest trouble, and will nse
this remedy as directed, giving it i
lair trial, ana experience no beneht
youmay return the bottle and have
vour nionev refunded. e could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's Sew Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle-meve- r's

drur store. Larjre size 50c
and 1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
"r intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of stomach, liver or kidnevs
It will cure sick headache, indiges
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
Horn the svstem. Satisfaction guar
antecd with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle, feold by Hartz & Lllemcyer.

BtrCKLEH S ABXICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin ernp.
tions, and positively sure piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
tor sale vj uartz & unemeyer

Chemical E fleets of Lightning. ,

Lightning works chemically. It has
the power of developing a peculiar
odor, which has been variously com-
pared to that of phosphorus, nitrous
gas and most frequently burning sul-
phur. Wafen mentions a storm on the
isthmus of Darien which diffused such a
sulphurous stench through the atmos-
phere that he and his marauding com
panions could scarcely breathe, parti cu
larly when they plunged into the wood.

Chambers Journal.

A Hint to Young Men.
Alas, how prevalent are those dread diwaae.

which make young men prematurely aged, pair,
1 tatters, low spirited, laoemd, easily tired,

and Incapable; fill madhouse., aad swell
the list of luicidrr; separata husbands - and
wives ; bring untold suffering to millions, even
unto the thirl and fourth generation.

A complete and fcientiHc treat 1? on these ail-

ments, prepared by an association of medical
men, who have htd vast experience la their
tr atmentand great success in their cure, will be

tailed m pKin, staled envelope, secare from ob-

servation, to any sufferer .ending 10 cent, (the
cost of postage), enclosed with this notice, to
World'. Dispensary Medical association, 664
Main street, Buffalo, X . T. . .:-'-

Laoe Intfttatry In' Ire la ad. . .

The development of the lace industry
in Ireland has been a great boon to the
impoverished people. In embroidery
alone 13,000 girls are employed and 1,065,-00- 0

dozen handkerchiefs were sent last
year to the American market. New
York Sun.

W. P. Bares, of 2405 Jones street,
Omaha, Neb., says ot Parks' Sure
Cure: "My wife has been constitu-
tionally wrecked for years. Tried
everything fruitlessly." My drug-
gist's persuasion backed by his guar-
antee, induced me to bay a bottle of
Parks Sure Cure. The results are
truly wonderful. Parks Sure Cure
for the liver and kidneys is a positive
specific for the diseases of women.1

Bad Caseof Eczema
Nothing Helped Until

HOOP'S Cured
Now Sore Have) AN Dlsapp raxl.

Charles B. FtiiUipm
"C. t. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" Gentlemen : Our little boy three years oM,
had a bad case ot eczema, beginning when he
was one year of age. We tried various oint-
ments and salves and Inal applications ot va-
rious kinds, also several preparations recom-
mended by physicians. Iioih local .and constitu-
tional, but without enccting a cure. Four
months shire w e lH'saii giviuj; him Hood'. Sap- -

IH!(S)(DD'S
Carsaparilla

QUIRES
snpartEi and have continued Its use nntit the
present time. The lost and most obstinate ot
the sores with which his Iwxir was covered.-nrir-

np and dUippt-arc- a month since. We
keep MoaMl's ' lu tiic house and uae it 1th sat-
isfactory results and eotisiilcr it an excellent
tor.ic anil MixkI rcmoiv." Mk. and Mua. E. U.1'hillips, t'real Spring. Illinois.

Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartis
mittt every one who tries XUtm. c. uer box.

RUPTURE

Painlessly, Positively. Perfectly, Per
manently,

Without Surgical Operation ordeten
tion from Business.

"So par for treatment until cared. Dierases ef
Reetam: Chronic Cour;ptioa. stricture, Puaares
frutiui or ilehinz pHes permanently cored.

Fistula eared without tne ne ot knife.
Piles removed witcoat pain at the

Medical and Surgical Institute

DOCTORS
AETDERSON 4c ROSE.

WHERE

CONSULTATION IS FREE ,

Permanently Located In the Bran Block. C
Second and Brady street, oavenoort, lows.

ALL AFFLICTED ARE WELCOME.
Drs, Anderson and Rose ere graduates of theleading- - medical collrees of thts country, and

with 20 years' expericnos la the treatment of
chronic diseases.

CATARRH. THROAT AND LCTSOS.
They successfullv treat Catarrh. Throat and

Langs, diseases of the dieestive organs, dyspep-
sia, liver trouoics, constipation, chronic diar
rhoea.

KIDNET A!TD CRJNART
Troubles speedily removed. --

KERVOLS DISEASES.
The most afrerarated eases are speedily and

permanently cored by our new method of treat
ment.

LADIES AFFLICTED Special attention rivento all disease, peculiar to women. Kveiy facility
aad advactaee for the treatment and speedy re-
moval of this class of diseases.
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial blemishes, as moles, stipe rations hair

wine marks, tumors, wens, etc, removed by clec
trolysls.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
All troubles arising from Impure Mood, scrof-

ula, eczema, tetter, tumor, ulcers, etc.
Can be consulted confidently by letter or other-

wise. Send 4 cents for qaertion bleak. AddressDRS. ANDlitaoN Rosa, Ryan block. Daven-port, Iowa.

VITALIS
ranruGsaraaa

A nun Lira, Marie a Weil

FV I J 1 Meoef

1st Day. aaw VaTeiSk. m

VITII It?Ill ALIO 10th Day.

initfMai ; Oth Day.?,,!,

FRENCH REMEDY . AIUmare, tae aaeve smalts la SS Bays. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures wben ail others
au. miiir men win retrain their lost manhood,

and old mm will recover their vnuthful vim
b7 ""'"fr VITALIS. It ouickly and surely iw
5.. vitality, impotency,hurbtly Emissions, Lout Power, Failing Mem-ory, Wasting Diseases, and all euecta of sett
abuse or excess and iDdiwj-ftin- u ...i.insanity and consumption. Insist on .

no other. Can tw carried in veal
Pocket. By Bail. SI. OS per package, or six for
ss,Wh wiiw pwOTw wrwiew
ar nIM tfc. awry. Circular free. Address

VaawAujET auasi IVBrAai, CUeas, laV
For sale at Bock Island by Harper Hons. Phar
acy and William dcadeala, Dnaxtt, Holla.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

fHICAOO, BOCK ISLAJTD PACIFIC
Railway Depot corner Fifth avenue aad

Thtoty-wrs- t rect, Frank H. Plommer, Agent.

TKAIHB. Zarr.
Dearer Mmliad A lfn.aa. . t :!aa S :19 am
Ft. Worth, Denver A K.C.. t :4Saa 11:15 pa
B. C at. Joe Mlaneanolls ts :45 am S:4noai
Omaha A Dea Moines t 7 :.VS am 5:10 pm
tOmaha A Kansas City tlS :40 am ft ooam
Omaha A Dea Moines Ix. .. n :M)am t BOpm
tOnaaa A Dea Moines Bz. :80 am t ft:t5 am
K-- I 1 & !:Mtam t X:am
At. Paul A Minneapolis.... :sa t 1:M
Su Paal A Minneauolis... :30 am t 6:15 am
St. Jooepn, AtehiMin n. C. S :45 am t SKMpa
Denver, rt. wortnA K. :.. 4 :40 am tlldOpm
tKansa. City A St. Joseph. I'll 310 pm t :'A am
tKock Inland A Washington, 1 : am t &ft na
;Cblcaro A lie. Moines :Mpm't tOam

Arrival. tDepartnre. JDally, except Sunday.
All others dally. Telephone lwi

F. H.Pmwara, Agt.

BURLINGTON ROUTB-- C., B. A Q- -

First avenue and sixteenth
tteet, M. t. qung, agent.

TRAINS. uava.
St. Louis Express C:4Sam nM
Bt, Louis Express......... 7:55 pm :S5 am
St. Paul Passenger S.S5 pm 7:55 am
Besrdstown Passenger.... 8:16 pm 10:35 em
sterling Passenger 7:5ft am S :45 pm
Duhnque Passenger...-.- . 75 am S:45pm
S'erMng Psssenirer SiSSpmj

Dally.

fHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PACL
Railway Racine A Southwestern Division

Dep.it Twentieth street, between First and
Second arenata, B. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

TRAIT'S.

Mail and Bxpress.. 7 --no ami S:Spm
St. Paul Express.. 4:00 pm 11:48 MB

Dock Island a Teoria Railwat
Ttenot First l.nn. an.l tr -- .i.i,

F. A-- Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS, Abbot
Fast Mail Express 8:05 am 7:50 pm
Express 2:2 pm 11:15 am
fable Accommodation :10sm; 8O0 p:n

DCRLI-rC.TO- CEDAR KaPIDS A
Northern Railway, depot-- foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Morion, uen. Tk't A
Pas. Agent.

P.vcnport Trains. L.v I Arrivb
Passenner..
Freight b7:30 ,m blrOO am

est Liberty Trains tNorth.
Passe tiger... M0:40m

!alO:3U pm a5 :15am- No, "'. b? :2S pm
Frehrht. K9-a- nm Ml :45am

Uu:45pm 0 --Ott am

a Dally. bDally except Pnndav. tOoing north.
tOoina Mouth sad east. No. IS runs betweea
Cedar Rapids and Wet Libeity.

To St. Louis

VIA

Leave Rock Island . . .8:05 A. at.
Arrive St. Louis. . . , .7:10 P. M.

Rate $730
This Route affords a pleasant daj

' journey through the best por-
tion of the state of Illinois, in-

cluding the cities of Peoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-
ter place. Lunch is served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thing to be considered is,
that you are not TompetlM'to
rise at an unseasonable hour
to take train. You are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-goin- g

trains on connecting lines in
; case your destination is be-

yond.

R. STQCKHOUSE.

8. T. A,

Free

Free
Free

How to procure
SOAP POWDER free of charge:

BUT "OUR LADYn SOAP.
Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you have
S5 pictures of our Anti-Was- h-

board boap rowder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and you will receive
FREE a package, worth

. 26c We make this liberal
to quickly introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Anti-"V- 7 aahboard Soap Powder

... And holds goo f until ail wrap
' . pcrs on which this offer is print- -

cu, in vraenwa to US.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers, Bock Island.

Shoe Points
To be Observed

For real good service, correct styles and
fitting, fair treatment, and the best aver-

age values for prices charged in Black
or any color to suit everyone.

We are the people.
Special Ladies' Department.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sis.
Telephone 207.

See our spring
And summer Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

M M. SCUMEIL. JOUX M.

i . .
!

venae:

SCHUEIL, PARIDOH & SOU,

and
EAU3EES, CALS3MHHES,

SHOP, 419 SevsnUenth ISLAND.

J. SPILGER,.
Contractor
Ilia

TAUHKiS

etc.

St., ILL

Holly Hose House.
Residence, 410 Seventh street

GEORGE 8CHAFEK, Proprietor.
M01 Bacesd aTeane, Oomar SlxteanUi Btraat, Oppoelt. Karper. Tbcam.

The choicest Wine. Liquors.
Fiaa Luea toarv Da

Duck Suit Sale

Nothing like them
anywhere in the three
cities.

Fine Tuxedo Duck Suits
only

$1.49
At this sale

Elegant line of Linen Suits,

,
t
Waists and Wrappers.

All our Capes and Jackets
below cost.

BEE HIVE.
1 14 T7. Second DaTenport

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1S03 Second A

Painters Decorators

PARIDOX. HESKV A.

and Builder.

PAPEE

BOCZ

Shop

erf

St,

Beer and Cigars always 01 Hsnd
- Aaadwhaa FaTTtaMdm tunt Knrr.

mm
r mmm m


